A quick overview of the latest guidance and evidence on current issues such as Smoking, Sexual Health, Health Inequalities, Mental Health, Obesity, Substance Abuse, Women’s Health, in fact anything that you ask for!
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NHS Evidence

Service improvement in microbiology: why, what and how

Clinical pharmacogenomics: opportunities and challenges at point of care

Novel approaches to testing for STIs, including HIV and hepatitis B and C in Europe

What is the value of routinely testing full blood count, electrolytes and urea, and pulmonary

Effect of clinical decision-support systems: a systematic review

Factors determining patients' intentions to use point-of-care testing medical devices for self-monitoring: the case of international normalized ratio self-testing

Systematic review, meta-analysis and economic modelling of diagnostic strategies for suspected

Misuse of drugs and other substances: presenter slides

Point-of-care testing: a review of systematic reviews on testing accuracy and cost-effectiveness

NHS Employers

Near Patient Testing - NHS Employers

In the news

Fatal Fridays: going to hospital is like tossing a coin

Seminars in biomedical science careers, point of care testing and ...

Near Patient Testing - NHS Employers

BBC News - Community hospital proposals in Surrey welcomed

BBC News - Isles of Scilly's new patient diagnosis system - BBC.com

Articles

Point of care testing

Implementing point-of-care testing to improve outcomes
EL Lewandrowski, K Lewandrowski - Journal of Hospital Administration, 2013 – sciedu.ca

Health System Operations and Point-of-Care Coordination: A National Survey With Implications for Standardization in New Zealand
BI Sheppard, KA Smith, JE Homan - Point of Care, 2013 - journals.lww.com

Point-of-care testing in Australia: the status, practical advantages, and benefits of community resiliency
M Shephard - Point of Care, 2013 - journals.lww.com

The Final Frontier for Point of Care: Performance, Resilience,
Patient Testing) - The Institute of...

NIHR

Near Patient Testing in Primary Care - NIHR Health Technology ...

NHS Improvement

The Role of POCT in the NHS Health Check

HSJ

East of England pathology shake-up details emerge | News | Health ...

Pathology supplement, 13 December 2012 - Health Service Journal

How trusts can get value for money commissioning pathology services

TESTING TIMES | News | Health Service Journal

Pathology document2 - Health Service Journal

HSJ efficiency supplement, 28 February 2013 - Health Service Journal

TesTing Times - Health Service Journal

Analysed: a new model of hospital care in Cornwall | HSJ Local ...

Nursing Times

060613The management of in vitro diagnostic point ... - Nursing Times

Driving quality in diabetes care | Opinion | Nursing Times

RCGP

The future direction of general practice: a roadmap - Royal College ...

Care of People with Metabolic Problems - Royal College of General ...

and Culture

GJ Kost, P Katip, K Vansith, H Negash - Point of Care, 2013 - journals.lww.com

The time-efficiency principle: time as the key diagnostic strategy in primary care


Point-of-Care Testing Field Trial in Mount Isa Using the Sd Bioline Syphilis 3.0

G Robertson, A Menon, S Hornsby… - Pathology-Journal of ..., 2013 - journals.lww.com

After the Disaster: Sustaining Quality Point-of-Care Testing in a Resource-Poor Environment

SM Brown, D Andrews - Point of Care, 2013 - journals.lww.com

The Evidence Base for Poct

A St John - Pathology-Journal of the RCPA, 2013 - journals.lww.com

Comparison between Glycated Hemoglobin and Blood Glucose in Monitoring Diabetic Patients atPoint of Care Testing

W Herbert - Journal of Biomedical and Pharmaceutical Research, 2013 - jbpr.in

Point-of-care testing in Australia: the status, practical advantages, and benefits of community resiliency

M Shephard - Point of Care, 2013 - journals.lww.com

Health System Operations and Point-of-Care Coordination: A National Survey With Implications for Standardization in New Zealand

BI Sheppard, KA Smith, JE Homan - Point of Care, 2013 - journals.lww.com

Training of nurses in point-of-care testing: a systematic review of the literature

E Liikanen, L Lehto - Journal of clinical nursing, 2013 - Wiley Online Library

Utilization of Stat Test Priority in the Clinical Laboratory: A College of American Pathologists Q-Probes Study of 52 Institutions

KE Volmar, DS Wilkinson... -...
Accuracy of the “traffic light” clinical decision rule for serious...

**DARE**
Point-of-care testing: a review of systematic reviews on testing accuracy and cost-effectiveness [Preview]

Point-of-care testing: a prospective, randomized clinical trial of efficacy in coagulopathic cardiac surgery patients [Preview]

**TRIP**
Point-of-care tests for influenza in children

Point-of-care test for total white blood cell count

Point of Care test for the analysis of lipid panels

Delivering the NHS health check - a practical guide to point of care testing

The cost-effectiveness of point of care testing in a general practice setting: results from a randomised controlled trial.

Enabling Health Care Decision Making Through Clinical Decision Support and Knowledge Management

Point-of-care testing for patients with diabetes, hyperlipidaemia or coagulation disorders in the general practice setting: a systematic review.

**Useful links**
Clinical Pathology Accreditation

Medicines and Healthcare Products Regulatory Agency

Point of Care.Net

Critical and POCT Testing

Acute Care Testing

BIVDA